We have had a fantastic week –the highlight being World Book Day.
Thank you to all staff, parents
and children for their support
for this event. Particular
thanks goes to Mrs Rivers for
coordinating our whole school
World Book Day events with
Mrs Dyne coordinating the
Infants. We have seen so many
wonderful costumes, super #shelfies and pictures of interesting places
to read. Staff have read some fabulous books to the children. We
really appreciate the effort everyone has gone to. We have so many
pictures and stories to share with you we have had to make new World
Book Day supplement to our newsletter so to give you a preview of
what we have been doing this week.
The Bookfairs are continuing until Thursday 12th March so you still
have time to browse and purchase any books you want.

Week 2 of Forest School for Year 1
This week the year 1 children have taken
part in their second forest school session.
Becky, Rob and Rick were waiting to greet
us when we arrived and this week we also
met Ralph, who is also a forest ranger.

Rosie enjoyed making a house for hedgehogs
and Amarjeet found some very large stones
and logs to make a slide for animals so that
they could have fun!

The children were able
to participate in
activities such as making
hanging fat ball feeders
for wild birds and using
clay to make leaf prints.

We all ended up with muddy boots and happy
faces! Looking forward to next week.!
Mrs Farnes & Mrs Oliver

Bikeability 2020
This week we welcomed our year 6 students
back to the Infants to take part in the
Bikeability course run by Medway Council.
The course aims to equip the children with
skills to ensure they are safer whilst riding
on the road.

We were lucky to have 2 sunny days with no
sign of rain. The children really enjoyed the
course and we hope they are able to put the
new skills into practice. Well done to all of
you for taking part in the course and
achieving your Level 1 or Level 2 Bikeability
training.

Year 1 Visit to the Museum of the Moon
Today Year one were so lucky to go to see the
Amarjeet - “Neil Armstrong was
moon on its last day at Rochester Cathedral.
the first man to go on the moon.”
The children were absolutely mesmerised
and had amazing knowledge of facts about the
moon. We had an informative guide who gave us fascinating
facts all about the moon!
Darcy - “The moon
has lots of craters.”

Isabelle - “It looks silvery“

We really enjoyed our time
visiting the moon at
Rochester cathedral!
Mrs Farnes and Miss Hills

St David’s Day - 1st March
Year 2 have
enjoyed logging
onto the
chrome books
and used ‘safe
search kids’ online to research St. David’s Day.

‘’I enjoyed working with Inara,
finding out lots of information’’
Angela

’We found 10 facts about St. David to
record in our PSHE books “ Veer

We are celebrating Sports Relief on Friday 13th March. We
are holding various sporting activities for our pupils.
A ParentMail will be sent on Monday with details.

Year 3’s Trial and Judgement for Mr. Wolf
On Monday year 3 put on a fantastic
assembly for their parents! The children
staged a trial for Mr. Alexander T. Wolf
based on the excellent work on traditional
tales they had completed in English lessons
with Mrs Rivers.
Mr Wolf stood accused of breaking and entering the homes of 2 little pigs, greedily
scoffing them in a murderous attack! Then
Mr Wolf tried to break into the home of the
3rd Little Pig; luckily he was arrested before
the wolf could do any more damage.
The Wolf claimed it was all a big misunderstanding and that he was in fact only trying
to get a cup of sugar. Sadly, he had a sneezing fit due to his horrid cold and the homes
came tumbling down.. the pigs were killed in
the accident and he couldn’t just leave a
lovely ham dinner there to go to waste.
The jury heard from both the prosecution and the defence and Mr Wolf was found... GUILTY!
The children performed brilliantly and decided to share their production with the rest of
Bryony juniors on World Book Day.
Fantastic year 3!

Mrs Rivers and Ms Claxton

Juniors Cross Country Competitors
Our Cross country runners were
out in action again this week in the
3rd race of the Medway Cross
Country League at St Marys Island
school.

Stanley continued his consistently
high standard and achieved a
second place. Ashton came 23rd ,
Leonardo 33rd and Malachi 43rd…
Well done ! The final race of the
league takes place on the 17th
March at Brompton Westbrook
Primary School.

Mr Johnson

House Points

A big well done to the top scorers at the Infants this week!
Congratulations! Keep working hard as the overall team
points are still VERY close!
Matilda
- Emerald
Infants Winning team this
Rosie
- Zircon
week....RUBY!
Alişkova
- Ruby
Veer
- Sapphire
Juniors will announce their
winners on Monday….

Spelling Shed

The top 3 scorers on Spelling Shed this week are:
Reception :

Year 1 :

Year 2 :

Year 3 :

Year 4 :

1st - Amelia
2nd - Hughie
3rd - Charlotte

1st - Darcy
2nd - Rosie
3rd - Isa-

1st - Inara
2nd - Elijah
3rd - Veer

1st - Bertie
2nd - Amrik
3rd - Deborah

1st - Bryn
2nd - George
3rd - Isaac

Year 5 :
1st - Oliver
2nd - Ashton
3rd - Myla

Year 6 :
1st - John
2nd - Taim
3rd - Isabelle

